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Event
summary

There are 45 million people affected

by IBS in the United States alone,

according to the International

Foundation for Gastrointestinal

Disorders reports. Around the world,

there are up to 800 million people

suffering.

With a substantial impact of COVID-

19 on the healthcare industry, IBS

patients have been exposed to even

more issues when trying to manage

their condition. The diagnosis has

become even harder to get, and

treatment became even less

accessible than ever before.

According to a recent report on living

with IBS during the pandemic, IBS

patients have experienced a

significant change.

found it more

challenging to manage

their symptoms 

"I got COVID last
summer and my IBS
symptoms skyrocketed
shortly after."

In celebration of IBS Awareness

Month, the Virtual IBS Summit 2021

shined a light on the broad array of

aspects in the treatment of irritable

bowel syndrome and how it has

changed in light of the sudden

movement towards a remote life.

37%

49%

35%

reporting that their

mental health has

worsened

have not discussed IBS

symptoms with a health

care provider at all since

the pandemic began
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From preparing for a visit to your

physician to self-managing IBS at home,

Dr Shanti Eswaran, Dr Justin Brandler

and Dr Simon Smale discussed how to

lead a life with a chronic condition in the

post-COVID world. 

Remote IBS
care in a
COVID world
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COVID-19 & IBS:
Effects on the gut and how
patient care has changed
Dr Shanti Eswaran

of health insurance due to loss
of employment

P O T E N T I A L  L O S S

01 about being in health care
settings

I N C R E A S E D  A N X I E T Y

03

racial and ethnic disparities
within communities

H I G H L I G H T E D

02 for face-to-face visits and
remote doctor appointments

C O V I D  P R O T O C O L S

04

Effects of the pandemic on IBS patient care:

The commonly known exacerbations of

IBS in day-to-day life e.g. alcohol intake,

nutrition, sleep habits, stress and

anxiety, are practices that have become

intertwined with the day-to-day of

COVID life.

Some may feel their IBS has become

much less predictable and find it more

difficult to manage during the pandemic.

On the other hand, IBS patients have

more comforts because of being at

home, e.g. bathroom nearby at all times,

more time for self-care, less time spent

commuting and fewer social obligations.

A small percentage of patients may

be left with ‘Post-infection IBS’

after having had COVID, but follow

up studies are needed to answer

these questions formally. 
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Dr Shanti Eswaran is a clinical

assistant professor at the University of

Michigan Health System, Ann Arbor.

She has a research interest in the role

of diet and food in functional bowel

diseases, such as IBS. 

Her research interests are

complemented by her clinical interests

in functional GI diseases, celiac

disease and non-celiac gluten

sensitivity provided to patients in the

U-M Department of Digestive and

Liver Health.

Dr Shanti
Eswaran
Associate Professor of
Gastroenterology at
University of Michigan
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What to
prepare to
optimize your
physician visits

A very important thing to do is to

partner together with your physician

to get the most out of your visit.

Bristol Stool Chart helps you describe

your poop to your doctor in terms you

can both understand. Before your

visit,  make sure to figure out your

predominant stool pattern according

to the chart.  How many days a week do I

experience symptoms?

What are the specific triggers

to my symptoms? (Food or

types of food, stress, alcohol)

Does this significantly impact

my quality of life?

A S K  Y O U R S E L F :

Have I tried?

Am I interested in trying?

Would I NOT like to try

(with specific reasons why)

W H A T  P R I O R
T R E A T M E N T S …

Dr Justin Brandler MD
Making the most
of your GI Visit

Spend time reflecting on your

predominant symptoms, as well as:

02

01

Bristol stool chart

This way, the doctor is better able

to identify and summarise your

predominant IBS subtype (based on

the percentage of your overall

stool),  and therefore, find the most

appropriate treatment for your IBS.

Record the medications you take and

have taken, their doses and how long

you took them for.

Pick out the tests you’ve done from

the below and your results to send to

the doctor if you have them.

1. Separate hard
lumps, like nuts

2. Sausage-shaped
but lumpy

3. Sausage-like, with
cracks on the surface

4. Like a sausage or a
snake, smooth and soft

5. Soft blobs with
clear-cut edges

6. Fluffy pieces with
ragged edges

7. Watery, no solid
pieces, entirely liquid
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Notebooks can be helpful for self-

reflection, discovering triggers

Notebooks are NOT helpful for limited

office visits, ESPECIALLY virtual

Data gathering:

gather key GI records (next slide)

find old meds, look up names and doses,

duration taken

summarize into one page “IBS Snapshot”

1.

2.

3.

CBC (complete blood count)
BMP or CMP (chemistry panel)
Liver function tests (hepatic panel)
C-reactive protein
Sedimentation rate
Celiac testing (tissue
transglutaminase, total IgA levels)

L A B  W O R K

CT scans or MRI’s of abdomen
Full reports + images sent most
helpful

I M A G I N G

Fecal calprotectin or
lactoferrin
C. diff testing (clostridium
difficile)
Giardia and cryptosporidia
testing
GI PCR (panel for many
different infections)

S T O O L  S T U D I E S

Full reports most helpful
Biopsy reports also important
(pathology)
Images less important
EGD = upper endoscopy

(upper endoscopy, colonoscopy):

S C O P E S

Tests we are looking for (if already done)

Organize your thoughts
and experiences

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
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My IBS Snapshot 

1) Predominant symptoms:
 - Diarrhea, Bristol type 6-7
 - Abd. pain better after BM
 - 3-4 days/week

2) Triggers:
 - Garlic, onions, eating out
 - Stress

3) Prior testing (results attached)
 - CBC, CMP, CRP: 10/2019
 - Stool studies: C. diff, fecal
calpro 11/2019
 - Imaging: CT scan 12/2019
 - Scopes: EGD + colonoscopy
1/2020

5) Goal: 
leave home w/o worrying
about diarrhea
- Concerns I have: 
will this be my life forever?
- Treatments I’m
interested in: 
dietary options
- Treatments I’m NOT
interested in: 
anti-depressants, b/c I
don’t want depression in
my chart and affect my life
insurance

Treatment
Gluten free diet
Hyoscyamine 0.375mg
Augmentin 2x daily

Reason for stopping
Not effective
jittery, didn’t work
Got C. diff

Duration
4 wks
1 dose
14 d

4)  Previous treatments
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ACG’s IBS Treatment Checklist
N A M E  O F
T R E A T M E N T

C U R R E N T L Y
U S I N G

H A V E  T R I E D
I N  T H E  P A S T

W I S H  T O
D I S C U S S

Gluten free diet
Lactose reduced diet
Low-FODMAP diet
SIBO diet
Other diets

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
Hypnosis
Psychodynamic Psychotherapy

Peppermint Oil (e.g. IBgard, Colpermin)
Probiotics (e.g. Align, VSL#3, Florastor)
Soluble fiber (e.g. Psyllium)

Dicyclomine (Bentyl)   
Hyoscyamine (Levsin)   
SNRIs (e.g. Cymbalta, Effexor)   
SSRIs (e.g. Celexa, Lexapro, Prozac)   
Tricyclic Antidepressants (e.g. amitriptyline
(Elavil), desipramine (Norpramin),
nortriptyline (Pamelor))

Bisacodyl (Dulcolax)
Magnesium oxide (Milk of Magnesia)
Polyethylene Glycol (Miralax)
Senna (Senokot)
Soluble fiber (e.g. Psyllium)

Linaclotide (Linzess)
Lubiprostone (Amitiza)
Plecanatide (Trulance)
Tegaserod (Zelnorm)

Loperamide (Imodium)

Alosetron (Lotronex)
Bile acid binders (cholestyramine (Questran),
colestipol (Colestid), colesevelam (Welchol))
Eluxadoline (Viberzi)

Ondansetron (Zofran)

Rifaximin (Xifaxan)

General IBS Treatments
1. Diet Modifications

2. Lifestyle Modifications
Exercise
3. Psychologic and Behavioral Therapies

4. Over-the-counter Medicine

5. Prescription Medicine

 

IBS with Constipation
1. Over-the-counter Medicine

2. Prescription Medicine

3. Other Medical Options
Pelvic Floor Retraining and Biofeedback

IBS with Diarrhea
1. Over-the-counter Medicine

2. Prescription Medicine

https://ibstreatment.gi.org/Home/TreatmentCheckList
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Dr Justin Brandler, MD is a

gastroenterology fellow at the

University of Michigan. Originally

from the Pacific Northwest, he

attended medical school at the

University of Washington in Seattle

and trained at the Mayo Clinic in

Rochester, Minnesota for both

internal medicine residency and a

research fellowship in

neurogastroenterology and motility

GI diseases. 

His clinical and research interests

surround GI diseases associated with

neurogastroenterology and motility

issues. Many of these diseases are

commonly referred to as “functional”

GI diseases, and more recently are

termed “disorders of brain-gut

interaction.” Dr Brandler's passion

for this field comes from both

personal and professional

experiences of witnessing the impact

these conditions can have on a

patient’s quality of life.

While at times this can be

disheartening for both patients and

providers, he enjoys working with

patients to achieve their health

goals through research-based,

creative, and practical management

solutions.

Dr Brandler was selected for the

“Outstanding Resident Teacher

Award” at Mayo Clinic. Using a

blend of science and humour, he

enjoys integrating evidence-based

educational principles to present

stimulating content and promote

long-term retention and

application. 

Dr Justin
Brandler
University of Michigan
Gastroenterology Fellow

@ J B R A N D L E R M D
@ B R A N D L E R T H E B M M D
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Be kind to yourself

Reflect on what went well and

what didn’t 

Think about what you could do

differently next time

Do not let the process become a

burden in itself

At the end of the day, you have to

remember that no one has the

“perfect lifestyle”. In order to learn

how to self-manage your IBS better,

you only have to make small

changes to be moving in a positive

direction. And above all else, don’t

be afraid to fail.

When you don’t succeed at making

a better choice:

Identify areas of stress in life and 

where your behavioural pitfalls are 

Identify where you can make better 

choices in your day-to-day life 

Determine the steps you could take 

along the journey to making a choice 

Determine when you make your best 

decisions (& recreate those 

circumstances)

Ensure that making a better choice is 

easier than making a worse one 

Apply that to diet, stress, exercise 

and relationships

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Like most common long-term illness IBS

is hugely influenced by lifestyle and

patients know more about their lifestyle

than anyone. You know yourself best -

so even though the doctor has a lot of

knowledge of IBS, they need you, the

expert in your lifestyle, to tell them

about your triggers in:

Tips for the 
self-management
of your IBS
Dr Simon Smale

Diet

Relationships

Work

Habits

Sleep

Strategies for
lifestyle management

Above all,  make sure any information

you seek comes from a reliable source.
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Dr Simon Smale trained in

Nottingham undertaking his house-

jobs at Queens Medical Centre and

Northampton. He moved to London

where after a brief period working

for Professor Dame Carol Black he

moved to King’s College Hospital

under the mentorship of the late Dr

Ian Forgacs. 

He obtained his first consultant

appointment in York in 2005 and

moved to Manchester in 2018 to

develop his interests in functional

gastroenterology and the

microbiome. 

He has a track record, as a trustee

within the charitable sector, as an

entrepreneur and clinician, in

exploring ways to enhance the

experience of patients and the public.

Dr Simon
Smale
Gastroenterologist and
Advisor to the IBS Network

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  1 3
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Finding the right balance for your

nutrition can be a challenge, but your

relationship with food doesn’t have to

be hard. From debunking the top myths

about food to finding the best approach

to take towards food with IBS, Dr

Kimberly Harer, Emily Haller, MS, RDN

and Sara Kahn, Ms, CDN, CNS covered

everything you need to know to build a

relationship with food you deserve. 

Nutrition myths:
creating a relationship
with food you deserve
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10 myths about food & IBS

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
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Kimberly Harer, MD ScM

MYTHS FACTS

 All IBS symptoms can be

controlled with diet

The response to dietary

changes is on a spectrum

IBS is triggered by 

stress and diet changes 

won’t help

Stress, anxiety, and

depression can increase

IBS symptoms

If a food triggers IBS

symptoms, that means I can

never eat that food again

Identifying food triggers

helps you control symptoms

with tolerance 'buckets'

Eating foods that trigger

IBS symptoms can harm the

gut (e.g. ulcers or cancer)

Trigger foods you are not

allergic to cause symptoms

but do not harm the gut

Restriction of foods in the

low FODMAP diet is meant

to be continued long-term

Low FODMAP diet helps you

identify your trigger foods

before reintroducing them  

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  1 5
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MYTHS FACTS

If someone’s IBS symptoms

improve with certain food

avoidance, yours will,  too

Up to 20% of adults have IBS

and the spectrum of severity

can vary from mild to extreme

impact on people's lives

IBS isn’t a big deal

Although some foods are

more common triggers than

others, they are not exclusive

Food intolerance =

food allergy

While symptoms of food

intolerance are digestive (e.g.

bloating, gas), food allergies

cause an immune response

(swelling, trouble breathing)

Nausea & vomiting after

eating are IBS symptoms

Recurrent abdominal pain is

the primary symptom - in case

of nausea, please talk to your

medical professional

I have to do the diet

changes on my own

Create your food war team,

including a dietician, physician,

gastroenterologist and GI

behavioural health specialist

Learn the amount of FODMAP foods that can fit in your “bucket”
without the need to restrict foods if it’s not your trigger.

Goal

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  1 6



Dr Kimberly N Harer, MD is a doctor

primarily located in Ann Arbor, MI,

with another office in Rochester, MN.

She has 11 years of experience. Her

specialities include

Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine.

Dr Kimberly
Harer
Clinical Lecturer
Division of Gastroenterology
Department of Internal Medicine
University of Michigan

@ K I M B E R L Y H A R E R
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A major difference
between food allergy
and food intolerance is
how life-threatening
the response can be. 

How to
distinguish food
intolerance from
food allergy

The symptoms of a food intolerance

come from the gut and manifest

mainly in digestive symptoms,

whereas a food allergy causes a

more immune response with

symptoms going beyond GI, with the

most severe end of the spectrum as

an anaphylactic shock. 

However, there is an overlap of

symptoms that we can see both in

food intolerance and food allergies.

Food allergy and food intolerance are

two different conditions that both stem

from a negative reaction to food. Some

of the symptoms are similar, but there

are important differences between the

two. Food allergy and food intolerance

are managed differently, thus a correct

diagnosis and understanding between

the two are key.

Emily Haller, MS, RDN

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

INTOLERANCE ALLERGY

Cramping, bloating,
distension, increase gas,
heartburn, altered bowel

habits, headaches

Can occur hours after
eating (generally not

immediately after eating) 

Rash or hives, itchy skin, swelling,
shortness of breath, trouble

swallowing, chest pain, sudden
drop in blood pressure 

Occurs shortly after eating 
(from as soon as a few minutes

to 2 hours after eating)

Nausea,
stomach

cramping,
diarrhea

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  1 8



Causes difficulty digesting a

particular food

This response or reaction could

be due to: an enzyme deficiency,

reaction to naturally occurring

chemicals/compounds in foods, or

sensitivity to food additives 

Portion size matters: often,

someone with food intolerance

can eat a small amount of the food

without having a reaction 

Improved tolerance may be

possible through the use of an

enzyme: 

Lactase for lactose

intolerance 

Alpha-galactosidase for those

sensitive to beans 

Sucrase for those with

sucrase-isomaltase deficiency 

1.

2.

3.

4.

a.

b.

c.

Causes your immune system to

overreact to a harmless food

protein - an allergen

Top eight allergens in the US: 

 milk, egg, peanut, tree nuts, soy,

wheat, fish and shellfish

Food allergies may start in

childhood or as an adult. Food

allergies are uncommon and occur

in only 1%–3% of adults. They are

more likely to occur in atopic

individuals (eczema, hay fever,

asthma), but are not more likely to

occur in patients with IBS

It is recommended to work with an

allergist if you are concerned you

have/do have a food allergy 

Tests an allergist may do: skin

prick test, blood work, oral food

challenge

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Communicate your symptoms 

 with your healthcare provider 

Ideally, work with a GI dietitian 

who can help you identify specific 

food intolerance and ensure you 

are consuming a balanced diet. 

Use of a food and symptom 

journal is very helpful!

Do not recommend blood testing 

for food intolerance at this time. 

The science is not there to 

support the use of IgG tests.

1.

2.

3.

4.

INTOLERANCE ALLERGY

What to do if you
think you have food
intolerance

individuals with IBS

associate their symptoms

with food/eating
84%

Potential intolerances are

seen in FODMAPs (lactose, 

oligosaccharides, excess

fructose, polyols), caffeine,

spicy foods, sucrose

Can be complex, should

be done with a dietitian

A reintroduction

process is key

A short-term elimination

diet may helpful

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  1 9
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Emily Haller is a registered dietitian

nutritionist in Ann Arbor, MI. She is

passionate about active living,

healthy eating, and optimal well-

being. Emily received her Bachelor’s

degree from Indiana University,

completed her Dietetic Internship at

the University of Michigan, and is

currently pursuing her Master’s of

Science in Nutrition and Dietetics

through Central Michigan University. 

Emily Haller,
MS, CNS, RDN
GI Dietitian 
Michigan Medicine 
Division of Gastroenterology
and Hepatology 

@ E M I L Y H A L L E R _ R D N
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60-70% of people with
IBS have SIBO

When approaching a problem, the best

approach depends on the kind of

problem you have, starting with

identifying your IBS subtype. 

The dietary approach depends on  

 the problem & needs to be

customized for each individual

Food & IBS: 
what’s the best
approach to
take?
Sara Kahn, MS, CNS, CDN

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
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Elimination diets are tools to help

us feel better and to pinpoint

dietary triggers

NOT forever-diets (unless there is

a true IgE allergy or Celiac

disease) 

Broadest diet possible with the

fewest symptoms

Studies show that non-IBS healthy

populations have a very diverse

microbiome - and IBS populations

have less diversity 

A broad diet with lots of variety

can help improve diversity and

symptoms. But slow and steady

wins the race

Foster a healthy relationship with

food - without fear and anxiety

Embrace all of the joy that food

can bring - holidays, birthdays,

restaurant dining, travel & culture



Sara is a Certified Nutrition Specialist

practitioner offering clinical nutrition

counselling utilizing the functional

medicine approach. She specializes in

digestive wellness & whole-body

health. Not only do Sara’s clients have

gastrointestinal complaints but they

also have related conditions such as

anaemia, anxiety, autoimmune disease,

depression, fatigue, headaches &

weight gain, to name a few. 

Sara partners with her clients to

develop a personalized action plan

based on their unique bio-individuality

that addresses the root cause of their

conditions. The plan is tailored to her

client’s preferences, pace and lifestyle.

She offers guidance based on scientific

literature and clinical experience –

NOT the latest fad diets and trends

such as quick fixes, detoxes and

cleanses. She helps clients tap into

their own healing abilities to get

lasting results and to feel their best. 

Sara Kahn,
MS, CNS, CDN
Certified Nutrition Specialist
practitioner specializing in
gut health

@ B E L L Y B L I S S N U T R I T I O N
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Managing IBS goes beyond treating the

physical symptoms. But how do you address

the root causes within mental wellbeing?

Professor Peter Whorwell,  Dr Melisa Hunt

and Dr Kyle Staller discussed the gut-brain

link and different therapies recognised by the

NHS to address all aspects of IBS. 

What is the gut-brain
link and how can it
help individuals
understand and
manage their IBS? 

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS
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Although IBS is not a psychiatric

condition, psychiatric conditions are

seen in 48-60% of those with IBS.

Anxiety disorders can worsen or trigger

IBS symptoms, while vulnerability to

psychiatric conditions may be linked

with vulnerability to IBS.

 

It is also known that childhood traumas

can lead to hypervigilance in the

developing nervous system in the brain,

which is tied with how gut sensations

are processed in the brain.

How are the gut
and the brain
connected and
what does it have
to do with IBS?

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

Kyle Staller, MD, MPH

What does the gut-
brain link lead to for
those with IBS?

Normal gut sensations are improperly

amplified in the brain-gut pathway

People with IBS then have abnormal

sensation responses to normal

digestive processes

Stress if the volume control for  

 these responses 

Treatment for IBS
focuses on 3 areas:

Bowel motility - speed up

or slow down

Treatments leveraging
the gut-brain link

Neuromodulators like

antidepressants

Behavioural therapies

Gut hypnotherapy

01

02

03

Dietary changes

Leveraging the brain-gut

connection

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  2 4



Kyle Staller, MD, MPH is a

gastroenterologist and the director of

the Gastrointestinal Motility

Laboratory at Mass General. He is also

an assistant professor of medicine at

Harvard Medical School and a member

of the Clinical and Translational

Epidemiology Unit. Dr Staller

specializes in disorders of

gastrointestinal motility and

neurogastroenterology and is a faculty

member of the MGH Center for

Neurointestinal Health and the MGH

Center for Pelvic Floor Disorders. His

clinical practice is devoted to treating

patients with GI motility disorders and

disorders of brain-gut interaction. 

Dr Staller’s research interests include

clinical and epidemiologic research in

neurogastroenterology and motility

with a particular interest in chronic

constipation, irritable bowel syndrome

(IBS), faecal incontinence, eating

disorders, and women’s health in

functional GI diseases. 

His research has been published in

medical journals across the

spectrum of GI, and he also serves

as a medical liaison to the media

with appearances in national news

outlets as well as health and

wellness magazines. 

Dr Staller received his medical

degree from Harvard Medical

School and trained at

Massachusetts General Hospital

(MGH) for residency and

gastroenterology (GI) fellowship.

He also completed formal training

in epidemiology culminating in a

Masters of Public Health from the

Harvard School of Public Health

and subspecialty training in

neurogastroenterology and motility

at MGH before joining the faculty.

Kyle Staller,
MD, MPH
Director, Gastrointestinal
Motility Laboratory
Massachusetts General Hospital
and Harvard Medical School
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The gut-brain
connection: how
CBT helps IBS

Stress usually precedes the onset of IBS

and it is also strongly related to how

severe your IBS is. Sometimes comorbid

with many psychiatric disorders, IBS may

also be accompanied by depression and

anxiety.

A very common concept in those with IBS

is visceral hypersensitivity (increased

attention, vigilance and sensitivity to

internal bodily functions), which

highlights the connection that lies

between the gut and the brain.

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

Melissa G. Hunt, Ph.D

Why does stress
matter in IBS?
Perceived stress triggers hormonal

responses that have a direct physical

effect on the gut. This means that

changing how the brain perceives

and makes sense of sensations in the

gut and how you manage stress can

help regulate the pain signalling and

cramping in your gut.

What does CBT for
IBS look like?

Psychoeducation and review of

diagnosis

Relaxation training 

Exercise 

De-catastrophising (stops stress

from starting)

Exposure therapy (reduces

avoidance of foods, situations

and sensations)

Reducing subtle avoidances e.g.

scoping out bathrooms

Encourage acceptance and

reinterpretation of visceral

(bodily) sensations (reduces

visceral hypersensitivity)

Reducing fear of food and bowel

control anxiety
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Dr Hunt is an esteemed clinical

psychologist currently holding a

position as the Associate Director of

Clinical Training in the Department

of Psychology at the University of

Pennsylvania. Melissa is a Fellow and

Diplomate of the Academy of

Cognitive Therapy and holds multiple

positions with the Association of

Behavioural and Cognitive Therapies

and the Anxiety and Depression

Association of America. 

Dr Hunt broadly conducts her

research in the cognitive and

affective bases of depression and

anxiety disorders and holds a

particular interest in functional

gastrointestinal disorders. 

A recurrent emphasis in Dr Hunt’s

research is the importance of

translating psychological findings

into treatments that are effective

and accessible to large patient

populations. As such, Melissa focuses

on identifying and correcting

underlying patient factors that

exacerbate chronic health conditions

and make them harder to live with. 

In her research on functional

gastrointestinal disorders, Dr Hunt

has produced critically acclaimed

work around the management of

disability and distress in irritable

bowel syndrome using cognitive

behavioural therapy. 

Dr Hunt works closely and

consistently with the team at Bold

Health to develop an evidence-

based programme for IBS patients

with a comprehensive

psychotherapeutic approach. Dr

Hunt’s work with Bold Health is

based on her book, Reclaim Your

Life From IBS.

Melissa G.
Hunt, Ph.D
Associate Director of
Clinical Training 
Department of Psychology,
University of Pennsylvania
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Hypnotherapy
for IBS

Various studies have shown the

effectiveness of hypnotherapy for

irritable bowel syndrome. Modifying

bowel motility and visceral sensitivity,

hypnotherapy treatment has been

shown to improve quality of life and

lead to reduced medication needs.

Most patients seen in secondary care with

this condition also suffer from a wide

range of noncolonic symptoms such as

backache and lethargy, as well as a number

of musculoskeletal, urological, and

gynaecological problems. These features

do not typically respond well to

conventional medical treatment

approaches, but fortunately, their intensity

is often reduced by hypnosis. The

mechanisms by which hypnosis mediates

its benefit are not entirely clear, but there

is evidence that, in addition to its

psychological effects, it can modulate

gastrointestinal physiology, alter the

central processing of noxious stimuli, and

even influence immune function.

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

Prof Peter Whorwell
BSc MB BS MD PhD

hypnotherapy
response rate in IBS
patients with
sustained relief of all
symptoms has been
shown in studies

60-70%

The verdict

Can be very

effective

Helps all

symptoms

beyond

digestive

issues

PROS

Time-

consuming

Costly

Poor support

from current

healthcare

services

CONS
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Professor Whorwell graduated in

biochemistry at the University of

London and in medicine at Guy’s

Hospital,  London. After a series of

residencies and fellowships, one of

which was in the USA, he was appointed

as Consultant Physician and

Gastroenterologist at the University

Hospital of South Manchester in 1981

and was subsequently promoted to

Professor of Medicine and

Gastroenterology. 

Over the years he has had a particular

interest in functional gastrointestinal

disorders and now directs the South

Manchester Functional Bowel Service. 

This unit undertakes research

into the clinical,  epidemiological

and pathophysiological aspects of

functional gastrointestinal

disorders as well as caring for

large numbers of these patients

from all over the UK.

It also undertakes a wide-ranging

programme of research into new

treatment options for these

conditions including

pharmacological,  dietary and

behavioural approaches. 

Professor of Medicine &
Gastroenterology, 
Director of the South Manchester
Neurogastroenterology Service and
a gastroenterologist at the
University Hospital of South
Manchester

Prof Peter
Whorwell, BSc
MB BS MD PhD
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There are plenty of therapies for IBS out

there, but the key to effective treatment

lies in an integrative care  approach. Dr

Christina Jagielski,  Dr Eric Shah and Dr

Irene Sonu explored the best ways to

approach integrative care for IBS, how

different types of care work together

and, most importantly, how to find the

right balance between them. 

The right care at the
right time: effective
integrative care
balance for your IBS 

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS
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https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/integrativecare


A high degree of collaboration and

communication between healthcare

professionals

Used to formulate a comprehensive

treatment plan 

Meeting the biological,  psychological,

and social needs of the patient

Typically includes a diverse set of

team members depending on the

needs of the patient

Integrated care is characterized by:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Genetics and environmental

factors

Brain functions (like

psychological factors, central

nervous system structure and

function)

Brain-gut link 

Gut physiology

These factors affect how IBS

presents in the patient as well as

clinical outcomes, which is why

there are multiple specialities

that can be involved to improve

the quality of patient care for

those with IBS.

What is
integrated care
for IBS?
Christina Jagielski, PhD MPH

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
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Factors that play a
role in IBS

IBS requires complex management

as it is not a one-size-fits-all

condition or treatment.

GI Psychologist

Gastroenterologist/
PCP

Dietitian

I N T E G R A T I V E
C A R E

Nurse specialist

Pelvic floor physical therapists

Psychiatrist

Exercise physiologists

Complementary and Alternative

Medicine providers

Other integrative care team considerations
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Dr Christina Jagielski is a clinical health

psychologist in the Division of

Gastroenterology and Hepatology at

Michigan Medicine. 

Dr Jagielski utilizes evidence-based

treatment approaches for a range of

gastrointestinal conditions including

cognitive behavioural therapy,

acceptance and commitment therapy,

relaxation training and gut-directed

hypnosis. Focuses of treatment include

decreasing the intensity and frequency

of GI symptoms, adjustment to living

with a chronic medical condition, health

behaviour change including behavioural

changes for sleep, and improving quality

of life. 

Dr Jagielski's clinical and research

interests include the role of trauma in

GI conditions.

Christina
Jagielski, PhD
MPH
GI Health Psychologist,
Michigan Medicine
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The role of the
individualised
approach to
integrated care
Eric D Shah, MD, MBA

Different IBS patients have different

presentations of the condition. In most

cases, many causes come together to

cause IBS symptoms. People’s IBS can

fluctuate between different types and

they’ll  have different symptoms during

those fluctuations.

Give treatments time
to work by trying one
treatment at a time

The patient and the healthcare

professional need to work together

to find the right balance between

symptom relief from any of these

treatments and consequences (e.g.

cost and side effects). With the

goals of treatment to reduce

symptoms and improve quality of

life, patients should feel like they

are coming up with the treatment

with their healthcare provider.

Focus on the long-term
view - even if you have a
few bad days, you might
be feeling better overall

Treatment options

Lifestyle

measures01

02

03

Behavioural

interventions

Dietary

measures

04

05

Prescription

drugs

Over the counter

products
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Dr Shah's research laboratory focuses

on improving best practice adoption of

established diagnostics and treatments

for disorders of brain-gut interaction

(DGBIs) and dysmotility--the most

common chronic gastrointestinal

conditions in medicine. 

His lab has two priorities:

1) Improving access to care by

developing and testing point-of-care

diagnostics in clinical trials for chronic

constipation, irritable bowel syndrome,

and other disorders of brain-gut

interaction and dysmotility.

2) Improving the value of care by

performing health technology

assessments (HTA) harnessing

systematic review with meta-analysis,

cost-effectiveness/cost-benefit

analyses, and health economics and

outcomes research (HEOR) methods to

evaluate the comparative costs and

health outcomes with medical devices,

prescription drugs, and other

treatments for conditions across 

 gastroenterology.

Eric D Shah,
MD, MBA
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Assistant Professor of The
Dartmouth Institute
Director, Gastrointestinal Motility,
Esophageal, and Swallowing
Disorders Center

Dr Shah served as the inaugural

Editorial Fellow for

Gastroenterology, the flagship

journal of the American

Gastroenterological Association. 

He completed the American

College of

Gastroenterology/Food and Drug

Administration ORISE Visiting

Fellowship at the FDA campus in

Silver Spring, MD with the

Division of Gastroenterology and

Inborn Errors Products.
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How to determine the right
balance among different
treatments?

Diet

Exercise

Medications

Cognitive behavioural therapy 

Homoeopathic 

Lifestyle modifications

There are several treatment options you

have to consider together with your

health specialist:

Start with a plan that is feasible

both short and long-term for you

Identify triggers of your symptoms   

to determine the right treatment

Ensure the treatment plan is

dynamic

Work closely with your doctor to

formulate a treatment plan

If your symptoms are having a

large impact on your quality of

life, be aggressive upfront (a

multifaceted approach may be

best)

Be patient, it takes time

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Dr. Irene Sonu, MD
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Dr Sonu works in Stanford, CA and 2

other locations and specializes in

Gastroenterology. Dr Sonu is affiliated

with Stanford Hospital.  She is

passionate about gut health and strives

to provide the best care to her patients. 

Specializing in complex motility

disorders of the gastrointestinal tract,

her areas of clinical expertise include

achalasia, dysphagia, eosinophilic

esophagitis, gastroesophageal reflux

disease, gastroparesis, functional

dyspepsia, irritable bowel syndrome,

and pelvic floor dysfunction. 

Dr Irene
Sonu, MD
Gastroenterology Specialist,
Clinical Assistant Professor at
Stanford University
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As a resident physician, who
suffers from unpredictable

IBS, the summit was so
enlightening, informative

and encouraging for me and
hopefully my patients as I

pay it forward!
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“…I’m always worried about how my
bowels will react, since I’ve had such a
tough time with loose stools and
diarrhoea.”

“…I’ve learnt that if I exercise, and
especially when I  do it regularly, I feel
so much better. And my belly kind of
sorts itself out. Everything slows down
and you get firmer stools and all kinds of
good effects.”

“If I stick to this level of physical activity
then life becomes pretty easy. If I don’t
do it, it’ll get me at both ends – I’ll
become more tired and unable to  cope.”

Exercise & IBS
Dr Rabia Lalani
MBChB, BSc, MRCP, DipCBH

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  3 8
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BALANCE

FLEXIBILITY

(weights)
STRENGTH

 (running/cycling)
ENDURANCE

activates your sense of

proprioception, enabling

you to combat the risks

of ageing 

maintains joint health &

muscle tone, improving

your range of motion

builds muscle mass and

bone health to cope with

activities of daily life

creates resilience of the

heart, lungs and muscles

to increase overall fitness 

ability to experience

the edge of our

vulnerability and

recover from it

communicates fluidity

of motion to the gut &

rhythm restoration

abdominal & diaphragm

muscle-tone plays a

role in bloating

releases endorphins as

natural painkillers&

promotes good mood

Top 3 tips for
exercise and IBS

Keep Moving 01

02

03

Choose what

you love

Have a plan for when

your IBS flares up

Listen to your body

Own it

Wind down

Low intensity could be
just what you need

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
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Dr Rabia is a Gastroenterologist, yoga

teacher & hypnotherapist. Her life’s

work is to merge mainstream medicine

with lifestyle for digestive health,

offering mind-body tools to enhance the

gut-brain connection.

Dr Rabia
Lalani
A Gut doctor, Yoga teacher
& Hypnotherapist
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From at-home diagnostics to

fully virtual multidisciplinary

gastroenterology care, 

Dr Sameer Berry uncovered the

most innovative solutions on

the market that improve access

to effective care for all.  

Latest research
and innovations
in IBS

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  4 1
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Technology has evolved tremendously

over the last decade and it's really

transformed the way most of us do

everything in ways we never thought

possible. 

Unfortunately, healthcare hasn't changed

that much in the last 25 years and

patients are suffering from a very old-

fashioned system. Although new

medications and cutting-edge procedures

have been added, they're delivered to

patients the exact same way.

The current system presents a sequential

process as opposed to a parallel one with

no monitoring between visits to different

providers. Moreover, these touchpoints

aren't connected, leaving the patient to

manage the whole process on their own.

The future of
care delivery

Where we are now

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  4 2

Primary
care

Gastro
enterologist

Dietician

Functional
medicinePsychologist

IBS patients do not feel in

control of their symptoms 90%
85% are misdiagnosed and wait

2+ years for a diagnosis 
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The structure of delivering care is the

root cause and the reason why most IBS

patients are suffering. Technology can

help to transform this experience for

patients and really start to change this

paradigm.



Digital IBS care
landscape

Diet/symptom

tracker

Image recognition

(food, stool)

Content tailored to

IBS

Mobile app

Evidence-based

software

Modules for CBT,

hypnotherapy, low-

FODMAP

Regulatory body-

approved

Digital
therapeutics

At-home

diagnostics for

blood, stool,

breath testing and

more

Diagnostics

Full medical care

with doctors, labs,

prescriptions,

procedures

Virtual clinic
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Dr Sameer Berry is a

Gastroenterology Fellow at the

University of Michigan and an

advisor to numerous digital health

companies. His research focuses on

ways to validate the new technology

in healthcare. 

Sameer Berry,
MD, MBA
Gastroenterology Fellow at the
University of Michigan, Digital
Health Researcher, Advisor to
Oshi Health
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Technology and
innovations
within gut
health

IBS SUMMIT 2021:
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Zemedy provides accessible,

personalized care for IBS that

transforms digestive health and

restores mental wellbeing with

cognitive behavioural therapy.

Developed the University of

Pennsylvania, Zemedy provides a

comprehensive digital CBT-based

program for individuals with IBS when

and where they need it.  

6.1
customer

satisfaction
score

28%

reduction in stress36%
 improvement in

quality of life

66% reduced their GI

symptoms signifcantly

Use code IBSSUMMIT at sign

up to get your first month free

Download now

Heather

Since starting it I have not had

an IBS attack. It is like a

sympathetic friend who helps

me become more confident.

www.zemedy.com

Zemedy is the first CBT-based
IBS program guided by a
digital coach
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Oshi Health is the only virtual-first

gastrointestinal care clinic integrating

medical care and behavioral health

support, taking advantage of digital

health tools and protocols grounded in

scientific evidence. 

For so many patients, working with Oshi

Health is the first time they’ve felt

hopeful for sustaining change, with

support from multidisciplinary GI

specialists that they could never have

found or afforded. 

As an Oshi Health member, you’ll

work with an integrated care team

that will  support you through your

entire journey, from diagnosis to

ongoing care. Through a personalized,

whole-person approach, your care

team can identify the root causes of

GI symptoms, prescribe medication

and other clinical interventions as

well as help members implement

changes in diet, sleep and stress.

Whole-Person,
Data-Driven Care

www.oshihealth.com

Employee
Productivity

Patient Satisfaction

Cost Savings

Life-Changing
Gastrointestinal Care

The Oshi Health Care Team builds

integrated care plans that address

four key intervention areas, from

diagnosis to ongoing care.
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ModifyHealth provides fresh, delicious,

fully-prepared, Low-FODMAP certified

& Gluten-free meals delivered to your

door. 

Optional GI-trained dietitian support is

available to help you learn your trigger

foods and gain ongoing control of your

digestive health. Take control of your

digestive health and take back your life.

Low FODMAP is now Lower
Effort. Enjoy Monash University
Low-FODMAP Certified™ meals
shipped Nationwide with FREE
Shipping in the USA.

www.modifyhealth.com

Use code IBSSUMMIT to get 35%

off your first order in celebration

of IBS Awareness month. 

Shop now

Select Your Plan01

02

03

Enjoy Your Meals

Learn Your
Trigger Foods

04 Enjoy Continued
Relief
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At Bay’s Kitchen, we pride ourselves on

making award-winning and amazing

tasting Low FODMAP foods that are

also Gluten-Free, Dairy-Free. Most of

our products are Vegan too! 

Being Low FODMAP means our foods

don’t contain any additives or

preservatives, or any hard-to-digest

ingredients such as garlic, onion, lentils

and wheat, yet they are packed with

flavour for everyone to enjoy. 

We have a wide range of stir-in sauces,

soups, concentrated stocks and gravies!

Bay’s Kitchen produce award-
winning, Low FODMAP (IBS &
Gut-Friendly), Gluten-Free,
Dairy-Free food products, most
of which are also Vegan!

Low FODMAP Foods

Food & Symptom
Diary

www.bayskitchen.com/shop/

20% off until 16th May with

voucher code: IBSSUMMIT

Shop now
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www.seedhealth.com

Learn more

Seed develops clinically-studied
probiotics to impact human and
planetary health.

The science of probiotics demands

precision. In collaboration with

leading scientists and research

partners from around the world, we

develop research-backed probiotics

for outcomes across gastrointestinal,

dermatological,  oral,  pediatric, and

nutritional health.

Our process starts with microbial

strain validation through

biofermentation, stabilization,  

 scale-up, and clinical research.

1. Prebiotic Outer Capsule

Our prebiotic formulation

consists of punicalagins

concentrated from Indian

pomegranate—biotransformed by

gut microbes into powerful

metabolites for human health.

2. Probiotic Inner Capsule

Our probiotic formulation

consists of clinically and

scientifically studied strains

characterized at academic

institutions and research partners

in Italy, Spain, Belgium, US, and

Japan. It is biofermented in

Europe, and is not of animal or

soil origin.

Engineered to
survive
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I’ve been looking for
the light at the end

of the tunnel and
today gave me that

B O L D  H E A L T H P A G E  5 1
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IBS is a very personal condition. It can

be difficult to talk about it and groups

such as this give people with IBS the

chance to discuss their condition openly

without fear. It can be challenging for

people without IBS to fully appreciate

the condition and its long-term impacts.

Help can be found, but it is often

difficult to explore the multitude of

strategies to deal with IBS on your own

(different diets, treatments etc). 

What is crucial is an effective

partnership with a healthcare

professional(s) to help guide the patient

through the options and devise a

strategy that works for the patient. 

The emphasis here is very much on the

word partnership. the healthcare

professional should be supportive and

listen to the patient, but equally as

important, is for the person with IBS to

trust in the expertise of their doctor and

work with them and take the steps

necessary to fully explore treatments

open to them.

Discussion
group highlights

MATTHEW CHADDOCK
Support Group Leader,
The IBS Network
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We  would like to thank everyone who

attended the event, and for those who

couldn’t, we hope this brochure, as well

as the session recordings, can make you

feel just as much a part of it all! 

We want to thank our wonderful

partners, The IBS Network and IFFGD

who have been instrumental in making

this event as successful as it has been.

Your work is invaluable to the IBS

community and we at Bold Health are

extremely grateful for our partnership. 

This event has taught us all so much.

From how COVID-19 has affected those

with IBS, to what the gut-brain link is, to

nutrition and exercise for IBS, to what

integrative care looks like as well as the

most recent innovations in the field of

IBS treatment - the sessions were full of

incredible insights. None of this would

have been possible without our brilliant

speakers who took the time to share

their knowledge and resources with us!

Thank you for making this event so

enriching and engaging.

To all IBS patients who so bravely

and openly came on to share your

stories, Matthew Chaddock,

Emma Hatcher, Masarat Jilani,

Lucie Hayter and Lara Schreiber,

we are so honoured to have been

a part of your journey. We thank

you for letting us in and showing

us that none of us has to go

through our struggles alone and

that IBS can and should be talked

about. 

We would also like to say a deep

thank you to those who shared

your stories and participated in

the Poo Taboo Discussion group.

We are so grateful you trusted us

with your stories.

Last but not least, we would like

to extend our gratitude to all our

gracious hosts who have been

instrumental in the smooth

running of all sessions despite the

platform challenges and time

pressure. 

Final note
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We hope to see you
all again soon. 



Amazing talks,
speakers and shared

experiences!

Brill iant sessions
- this is really

speaking to me!

This is so positive
and inclusive, I don’t
feel alone anymore!

The summit has been so
useful and nice to talk

to fellow sufferers.
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About the
organizers

IFFGD, the International Foundation

for Gastrointestinal Disorders, is an

American Public Charity on a

mission to inform, assist, and

support people affected by

gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. 

The charity's support in developing

the agenda and speaker

recommendations was integral to

the success of the IBS Summit 2021. 

www.iffgd.org

The IBS Network is the UK’s

national charity supporting people

living with irritable bowel syndrome.

With core values to provide

information, support and help

people better self-manage their

condition, the charity was central to

securing some of the key UK-based

speakers. 

www.theibsnetwork.org

Bold Health is a leading digital

therapeutics provider on a mission

to improve the gut health of 1 billion

people through effective digital

care. With a purpose to free people

from the burden of chronic illness

and live a limitless life, we develop

the latest solutions to improve

access to effective digital therapies

for digestive health. 

The team at Bold Health are grateful

for such outcome and feedback on

the Summit and are looking forward

to hosting more events of this kind

in the future. 

www.theibsnetwork.org
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https://www.iffgd.org/
http://www.iffgd.org/
https://www.theibsnetwork.org/
https://www.theibsnetwork.org/
https://www.theibsnetwork.org/


Additional
resources

Managing IBS
and gut health
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Biopsychosocial Aspects of

Functional Gastrointestinal

Disorders

Neuromodulators for Functional

Gastrointestinal Disorders

(Disorders of Gut-Brain

Interaction): A Rome Foundation

Working Team Report

Living your best IBS life | IFFGD

Bristol Stool Chart

ACG IBS Treatment Checklist

The Gut Feeling

Irritable bowel syndrome in the

United States: prevalence,

symptom patterns and impact

Global prevalence of and risk

factors for irritable bowel

syndrome: a meta-analysis.

Irritable Bowel Syndrome -

Alexander C Ford

Understanding and Managing Pain

in Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)

The gut-brain link

Reclaim Your Life from IBS: A

Scientifically Proven Plan For

Relief Without Restrictive Diets

by Melissa Hunt

Take Control of your IBS by Peter

Whorwell

Abuse, trauma, and GI illness: is

there a link?

Nutrition and IBS
AGA Clinical Practice Guidelines

on the Role of Probiotics in the

Management of Gastrointestinal

Disorders

Self-reported food-related

gastrointestinal symptoms in IBS

are common and associated with

more severe symptoms and

reduced quality of life

Epidemiology of celiac disease:

what are the prevalence,

incidence, and progression of

celiac disease?

Food elimination based on IgG

antibodies in irritable bowel

syndrome: a randomised

controlled trial

Cooking for the Sensitive Gut by

Dr Nick Read

Yoga for IBS

The experiences of physical

activity in irritable bowel

syndrome—A qualitative study

Exercise influence on the

microbiome–gut-brain axis

Systematic review: exercise-

induced gastrointestinal

syndrome-implications for health

and intestinal disease

Abdominothoracic Mechanisms of

Functional Abdominal Distension

and Correction by Biofeedback

Randomised clinical trial: yoga vs a

low-FODMAP diet in patients with

irritable bowel syndrome

Effect of Yoga in the Therapy of

Irritable Bowel Syndrome: A

Systematic Review

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27144624/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29274869/
https://iffgd.org/wp-content/uploads/living_your_best_ibs_life.pdf
https://www.continence.org.au/bristol-stool-chart
https://ibstreatment.gi.org/Home/TreatmentCheckList
https://www.thegutfeeling.co.uk/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/15932367/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22426087/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28657875/
https://aboutibs.org/treatment/understanding-and-managing-pain-in-ibs/https:/aboutibs.org/treatment/understanding-and-managing-pain-in-ibs/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Reclaim-Your-Life-IBS-Scientifically/dp/145491887X
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Take-Control-your-IBS-Complete/dp/1785040405/ref=sr_1_1?crid=18JO7ULEDYG3N&dchild=1&keywords=take+control+of+your+ibs&qid=1618945064&sprefix=take+control+of+your+ibs%2Caps%2C178&sr=8-1
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21139573/
https://www.gastrojournal.org/article/S0016-5085(20)34729-6/fulltext
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23644955/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/15825126/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/15361495/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Cooking-Sensitive-Gut-Delicious-Soothing/dp/1910496332
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jocn.14880
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6748614/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28589631/
https://www.gastrojournal.org/article/S0016-5085(14)01531-5/pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29076171/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27112106/
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